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In ~he Matter of the APplication ) 
of SAN JOSZ B.ULROADS. a cOl1lora.- } 
tion. for :permi3s1o:c. to abandon ) 
the narrow g~uge line on Robson ) 
stroet in the City of San Jose, ) AP.plication No. 2.361. 
California. ) 

CIzr or SAX JOSE, 

va. 
Compla.inent, 

Ca.so J'o. lllS. 

.I 

Le1b & Laib, by S. F. Leib, ~or 
. Sen Jose Railroad.s, A'Pplicant and 
l)efendant. ' 

Ec.l:'l Lemb, City Attorno7, and. 
.~. R. Read, Cit7 Manager, for City of 

s~ Joee, Complainant. 
Mrs. Addie Reid, Protostant. 

GO.:EDOX, COmmiSsioner. 

OPINIOB 
---~- .............. 

" , . 

San Jose i$ilroada, So cor,poration, applios for an or-
der of this Coccission per.mitti:c.g appliesnt to discontinue aor-. 
vice on Robson Street in.the City of Sml Jose, from First'Streot 
to Walnut Street, and to ro~ovo its rails and appurtenane~s there-
from. 

City of S~ Jose, a munioipal eorporation, eompla,1D2 . . 

that the equipment used and service ren~ered by tho San Jose Bail-
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roads on the Robson street Line in the cit~ ot San Jose are inade-

quate and requeets that the San Jose :ae.i1ro'a.ds bo required to 187 

and ~1ntein a broad gauge track on Robson street, to oper~te a 

modern car thereupon 8lld. to :furnish sa1:e and. adequate facilities 
and servioe along sa1~ street. 

An answer W~$ ~iled. by defendant dellYiIlg the material 

allogations of the cor:plaint end. alleging that the reoeipts :o:Otl 

trn.!fic on the Robson street Line "dO not j'O.st1~y tho broad. gaugi%lg 

nor the continued oporation of the present narrow gauge line. 

A. :public hee.ring was held a.t San Jose on August 24, 19l7, 

at which the abovo ;procooC.ings wore consolidated, the ms.tters were, 

duly submitted' and are now ready for decision. 

~e Eobs'on street Line of the Ssn Jose Ra.111'0o.d.s is s. 

narrow gaugo 11no .61 miles in le~th and extends from First street 

on and over Robson street to the east line of ~a1nut street, ~l 

in t~e cit~ o~ s~ Jose. No oonnection exists between the broad 

gauge tracks o£ the s~ Jose ~lroads on First Street and the 
nerro~ gauge tra~k on Eobson street gnd passengers trans~er at the 
intersection o~ First and Eobson streets. trsns~ers ~1ng given to 

and ~rom the broad gaugo linss of the San Jose ~i1rosd8. 

~a Eobson streot Line is a portion o~ a narrow gauge 

line built under a. :franchise grs.nted to Jacob Aieh b~ the Common 

Council 0'£ tl:.e Cit,. o! Sen Jose u:c.d.er date ](arch 20, 1890, approv-

ed b~ ~~e Mayor o~ the City of San Jose on ~ch 29, 1890. the 

!renchise 'bei:cg ~or a term of thirt,.-:five years. Another tre.:c.-
ch1$O Vias granted to Ja.cob Aioh bY', the ::Soerd of SUpervisors of. 

the County of Sante. Clare. under da.te AUgtl,st 7., l890~ pormi ttil:lg 

the collSt:r:uction of a. :ae.rro":1 ga.uge· eleotrio re.ilroe.d. from the 

westerlr cit7 limits of the city of San Jose through the Count~ 
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0'£ Santa· Clara. bY' way of Colle ge Park ~ to Alameda Avenu"3. ~';) 

portion of the line extending from walnut Street, San Jose, to 

.Alo.meda Avenue a.s covered by t1le tr811chise gt"a.nted by tbe COtulty 

of Santa Clara proving unremunerative, an app11cation was made to 

the Board of Supervisors for permission to abandon said eount7 , 

*encilise ana. the :Board of Supervisors grS!lted. such :1.l?pliee.tion on 

or about JaJ:A:a.s:r:Y' 1. 1901, whereupon the tra.ck !:rom. W8l.nut Street 

to Ale.:nede. Aven~ was e.be.ndoned and removed. Tbe City ot San 

Jose, under date J-:ne 9, 1909, granted a *'a.nchize for tl. broad gauge 

street rsilroad over the entire length of First .Street which 

railroad could onlY' be constructed after the n~ow gauge rail-

road constructed under the above ccntioned ~snchise granted to 

Jacob Rieb was removed~ and the narrow gauge track on P1rst Street 

was re~oved With the eonsent. of the Common Couneil' of the City o~ 

San Jose snd replaced by the broad gauge street :z:oe.ilroad eong·tr"JCt-

ad under the f:roanch1SE) granted June 9, 1909) to J. T. B'O.%'ke, hiB 
suceessors and asSigns. 

At some period during the year 1912 the operation of 

the nsrrow gauge line on !looson Stre4!)t W'S.$ diseontinued. by the Ss:c. 

30se ?s.il:roe.ds, but opoX'o:tion was restored under date May J., 19lZ, 

in aceordance v:1 th e. letter uno.er date ~eb. 10, 19l3, read.1:cg 

as follows: 

"So.n Joeo, Cal., 
~ch 10, 1913,. 

"To the !.ts.yor and. Common Council 
Of the City of San Jose, Cslifornis, 

~San Jose Eailroads, a eor~oration, 
hereby agrees that it Will o~erate the n~row ~auge streot 
railroad on Eobson street fro::o. ~i:t'st street westerly to· 
Ws.l:lut street ~ in the City of Sa:c. .jose, Count,. of Santa 
Clara, State of California, from May let, 1913 'until the 
29th 'day of MSrch 1925, in accordance with t~e fre.nch1ee 
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upon said Hobson Street from ?1rst Street to Walnut Strae,t. 
passed 'by the Me.ror and Com:non Council of San Joze and ap-
proved by the :.!ayor theroof on the 29th da.y o·f March l890'. 

San Jose ?.ailroad8. 

It a.ppears th~t this let tar ~as writt~n and that the 

agreement was made for the reason that action on certain frAnchises 

dez1rod by the San J03e Railroads was Withheld by the City Counc1l 

of the City of San :ose, pending the re-estab11shment 'o~ serv1c~ 

on the Hobson Street Line, which franchises were afte~ds ~snt

ed ~der date of April 25, 1913. 
. 

~he operations of the San Jose 3ai1roada have resulted 

in a de~icit, ae indicated by sworn annual statements filed with 

this Commission, and shown by the tol1ow:tne ste:tement: 

Opera.ting 1913 
l'iscel Years end.ing J'Olle 30 

19l4 1915 
) )Year ending , 

1916 )Dee. 31, 19l6 
'E.eve:c.ue 366,95l.76 358,711.13 346~547 .4S 329,531.76 320,6l2.58 

Misce11o.:c.eo1ls 
Income 36 1156.29 43 .. 281.62 6 1682.36 5 1830.59 759.52 

~otaJ. 403,l08.05 401,992.75 Z53,229.$4 33S~36Z.ZZ 321,372.10 

O'para-ting 
Expense 2.51.1188.15 247,932.73 249 ,465.53 2Z9,929.06 244,030.03 

Grose Inco:o.e 
l&s$ O!ierat-
ins :expenses 151 t 919.90 154,060.02 103,.766.31 930,433.27 76,142.07 

Deductions 
from Inc ome • 

~axes 14,900.31 18,081.38 19.045.75 20,619.45- 19,094.78 
Int~%'&s.t 

On Funded. 
Debt· 134,550.00 142,050.00 124,096.67 122,864.00 12.2·,Z39.00· 
On. noating 
:Debt 23,810.38 43,473.18 3Z.2~8.85· 39,046.09 41,244.54 

Othe:- Deduc-
tions 9..),929'.46 2'"JS16.1S 3-,037.16 3,545,.23- 3,140.07 

~ot.al Dedue-
tions 183,198.15 206,,120.74 179,~78.4Z l86,074.77 l85., 718.39 

A'et toss 3l.,278.2;5 52,050.72. 75,7l2.l2 92,64l.50 lOS ~9'7'6.52 
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A. ~eck oj! the travel on the E:o"ozon Strec t Li::e tor tho 
folloW1ng ~or1Ode 1ndice:te s d.aily a.veragea: e.s :follows: 

Co.eh 
:5'ares TrS!l.s~el"Z Free - Totfl,l Cc.oh Collections 

::.c.r. 22 ... to. 
UD.::-. 26;, 1916, inc. U.7 41.8,' 2.1 $5.5- 2.08' 
l:..r;:. 4 .. to· 
~p:r.12,. 1916., 1nc. 45.Z 46..5 2.Z 9.45· 2.2'Z . 

Ji.ug. l5· to J.ug. 
38 .• '1 ' 3S.'T O· 77.4 1.94t ZJ., 1917 .. inc. 

!rhe total llumber of pa.ssengers ea:rr1e d. on t:b1z lino dur-

ing the l:lonth of :ur.c, 1917) was 2917. ()f which 1398: ware ensh taros,. 

1510 transfers e.:l.d 9 :passe s. ~e total reve:lue e.mom ted to $70.05, 

s.nd. the total car l:lile~e was 109'S,. or a. reve:l.ue pcr ear mJ.e o:f: 

4.13 cents. ~e tl."lo.ra.gc o;pera"t:tng expensos ot all t.'b.e line $ of 

the San ;o.zo :ao.1l:oe.e.s for ~e a:tx :::lO:lthz. per100d ond.ing JUne SO, 

1917,.. were: lo6..80 cents ~er esr :11e.. On this basis the oper~:tion 

of the E:oQ,son Street line duri:og the month of J'C.:le, 191"l~ me eon-

d.llCt.e:d a.t e.. direct lOose of 12.'ZS cents p·er em: mile,: amount1llg to 

$2l6.15. It is eVident tho-t.' the o,;p'ere.tion of the E:obeon Street 

~1ne co::tr1bll.tes materie.lly tcwsrd. the s'QC.ccesion of de!1e1ts. 

aho\\n 1:l the forego1::g eocpar1son of reven".le end. expense' :for the 

£1 ~ years of 1915 to 1916 incluzive,. and the c:::aJ.end.:u- .,.ear ot 

1916. 

~e coet of rehabilitating the present nar.r~ ~e l1ne~ 

by replacing the present 35 lb. rail VJj.th 60: 1"0,. relq1ng: xail. 

o.nd broad-geug1ng, is estima.t.ed ~t $7 .. 149.00,. due ::tll.oWC%l.ee ha.v1%lg 

'been ms.d.e :for the vo.lue of the scr:l.:p me. tenal. 

In view o.f the fact tha.t 'the Zo'bs.on StJ:'tl,e't !4.:te hs.s. 'been 

opcr~ted at a substantial ~efic1t and. tn~t the ~er&t1on o~ ~e 



entire system of the san Jos:e ?.;:nlmads is: also COD,ductod at a. 

~e~ly loss, the oapital il'lves,tment neoessary to rehs.'b'ilits.te this 

line by b-road.-ge.ug1ng is no't justified !loS there $.p~s.rs no. poea1b1-

11 t:y- of the line· s being capa.'b,le of ea.rn1ng the pre zen't cost. of 

<>'per8;.t:Lon~ toO say nc>th1ng o'! FJJl,,:! retttI'Il ~on the a.d.d1t1one.l.' invest-

ment reqUired.": 

?rotestaut.s s.ga.1nst t:b.e aban.domnent of service c:c.a. remov-

~ of t:be tracks ofiered. r» :nateri~l tes.Umo:o.y a.s to t:o.e re:l.e-On ~ 

the public d.id no.t ;pa.tron1:z:e the line. aM relied pr1ne1;pa.J.ly 0,::1 ~e 

agreeme::lt hereiIJ.D.b.ove, :referred to e.s. just1fication fo,r, the contin-

uance o~ service and fer the rehsbili~tion of the l1ne'b7 broad-

.b.:fter careful eonei~erat:ton of the evidenee =d exhib1 ts 

in tlns proceeding, I e.m of the e>p1n1on and. find. a.s So fo.et th.9.t. 

the expend1 ture nece~ for ,the reh~11i ts.tion o:f this l1ne b,. 

"oroad-ga7.lg1ng 1a no.t warranted and. the..t ss.me should. not b~ a.u:tbor,,:", 

!zed. ! ehaJ.l therefore rec'OImllend. that. the abOove entitled. ease 

'be d1zmssed.. 

aegar~ng the ~:p,liee.tion ot the S.::c. Zo::e :aa1lro8ds' fer 

permission to- etl.s:pend oper$.tion and. s.bs.ndo-ll the 11::J.e o:f nar.row-

se:z;;.ge street railroe.d on Eobson Street, the cond.i tion~f the track 

is such that $. cons1d.erable expenditure iz necessary to ;p,la.ce same 

in z>ro:per <)~,ers.tive oondition. 

~e management of the san Jce;e .aa.:tl:roe.ds ha.e propoood 

,to. install an automobile stage. service on E:obson st:ree't~ S=6' con-

neot1ng at First streat with the Firs~ Street .~e of the stree~ 

car s~ete:n SGrving the City e:f san ~ose: and w1th tre.nsfer pr1V1-

loges to s.tI.d. :from all city lines. If a., za:t1~aetor.v automobile 

stage service were- to. 'be installed, the ne~d.s. o:f the patrone of 
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the Eobson Street ~e would be e~ca. for and the amount neces21ll:'Y 

for the reha.bili te.tion ot the :pre sent ne.rrow gauge tre.ck could be - . 

conserved.. In add.1 t1o:c. the service :prom1 sed 'by tbe egree:nent 

of the General Manager of the Sen .rose R:Ulros.d.a under d.a.te ~oh. 

10, 19l3, e.nd. hereina.bove referred. to wOllld. be o.va.ila.ble :for the 

patrons o:f the Eobeon Street !4.ne. I shall :recommend that s. 

~r1Od o~ t".o.1rty d~a :from the <l8.te of the order in this pro.ceed.-

:Lng be a.1lo~d the o.:ppl1e:ant, San Joc;.e Ra.1lro~d.$, in which to 

su'bmi t So !)ro,posed :plan :for s.utomobile stege eervieeon Robsen 

Street in lieu 0-£ the eJ?'era.tion of the present narrow-gauge street. 

r.l.1lrca.d, such. plan to 'b'a a.pproved by tho' C1 ty ·~o.ger o~the 

C1 ty of San .rose and sat1sfactory to.: this Co:mmiseion, and tha:t. 

f1ns.l order i:c. this :!?%,oce&d.ing be deferred. for e.e.id per:t~ of 

tilirty daye. 

I :recommend the :e.ollow:1ng o-rder. 

ORDER -- ........... 

A public hearing llAv1%lg be~n held in the ttbove. entitled 

proee:ed1nge,. the matter ha.vil:lg "O>een d..uly submi toted. a..nd the Co:n-

mission being fully advised. e.tld. 'b..e.sing its: order on the :f1ncUngs 

of fact a.s set forth in the foreg<>ing Ol"inio-n,. 

IT !S- 't:i"'t;'.:a;:sy O?:>E.'RED, the. t the eOInp,le.int o:f the Ci t:v of 

San J'o<ze, 8. mun1c1,.a.l corporation, reca.'Qe;st1ng an order e·;f this 

Commission for. ~o rehabi1it~tion by brOad-gang1ng o.f the Hob~n 

Street !.ine o.f tho So.n So ze: .Railroads, be o.nd the cm::l0: her&by is 

di s:a1 ssed.. 
IZ IS FU3'CE"E? OP..DEPSD, t:b.e.t deci~on on the a.ppl1ea.tion 

ot San Jooo Re.ilroads for permission to. d.isco-nt1:o.ue service o.n 1te 
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Itan-ow-ga.uge s.treet ra.11Vl~ line on Eo'beon Stree.t, in the C1t:r of 

San Jose, trom First Street t.o VloJ.nut street s:c.d. to remove it.s 

re..11s: and sp:purte~e$ therefrom, 'be and. tho ssmo herebY' is de-

ferr&d tor a period of thirty.d~s from the date of eerv1ce ~f 
this order. If within :said. thirty da:;rs San Jose Ea.ilro-ads sllall. 
present to tb.:i.s C-on::m1ss1on eo plan for the op·era.t1on or $U a.utoco~ 

bile stage service along Zo"oson Street in lieu of the present J:.:l.r-

row-gauge street ra.ilr.oc.d. opera.tion". 3.uch :p,la:c. to be sat1.sfactc:ry 

to the 3ailrce.d. COmmission, the pet1t1on in A;ppl1ca.t~on ~o. ZZSl 

will be granted: othenJ1se said. l'eti t10n W1ll be de-mad.. 

:boa foregoing opin10·::l and. order ~~ hereby a.:p~ro:ved.. and 

ordered. filed. as the cp1niOll ~d. order ot the Ae.1lroa.d ~ els1o~ 

ot the St~tc of C~1fo:n1a. 

D.:l.t~d ::t~ Se.nFra.2JCisco, Ca.li:f!ornic., tb.iS~. dAy of 

:5'ebrue;xy, 1918. 

. , " 

Commis$1onere. 
... ",. ... 

..... .. '. ' 
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